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F. W. Russell, T. M. Woodford. and J. C.
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McCarthy; Sr. Conductor, E. . i)owulail; Jr.
Conductor, E. Pounds; Inside Sintinel, F.
Gould,Outslde Sentinel, Augus McDongall.
J. D. M. Donald Delegate to Annual Session,

R. Mnrplxy Alternate

SEND TO-DAY
Ladies and EGentlemen, be alive Lo yonr

own interests. There bas recentiy been dis-
covered and is now for sale b y the nnder-
slgned a tmul y wondertis "Hair Grower",
and "4om plexion W itenlng."1 This "H1air
Grower"' wiIl actually grow hair on a baid
head lusix weeks. A gentleman wbo hasno
beard can bave a tbrifty growth iu six weeks
by the use of this wonderful "flair Grower."1
It will aiso preventthelxair froma faling. B
tihe use oitbis remedy boys raise an exce

5 i -
eut mustas-eiu six weeks. Ladies if you
want a surprislug bend of balr have it iîm-
mediately hy he use 0f this* "flair Grower."1
I aisosela "Complexion Whiteniug"l that
wil lnl one motrisfimie make yon as clear
and white as the skin can be made. We never
knew a lady or gentleman to use two botties
of this Whitening for they ail say tmat before
they finished the second buttle they xere as
whxte as tbey wul~Od wish to be. After the
use oftLbs wbitenin%, the skia wiii forever
retain its color. It aso removes freckles, etc.
etc. The 'flair Grower" isWesucaper box aud
the "Face Whiteninga" 50 ts. per bottie.
Either of these rernedies will be sexnt by mal,
postage pald, to any address on receipt of
price. Address ail oîders to,

R. RYAN,
Cower Point, Ont.

Burland's Old Dominion Cresceat Brand

Cinnamon PUIS,
THE ONLY GENUINE

RELIEF FOR LADIES.
Asic YotIî DnUGGIST for Bnrlaud's Old
Dominion CreFecent Brand CINNAMOX PILLa.
Sballow rectaugular metallic boxes sealed
with crescent. Absoluteiy safe and reliabie.
Refuse ail spurions anid harmaful imitations.
Upon receipt of six cents in stamps we wlli
repiyby returu mail glving full particulars
lu plain envelope. Address.

B3URLAND CHEMICAL C0.,
Morse BIdg., N. Y. City.

Please Mention this Paper.

Meat forCash.
Sirloin Steak and Roast.......... .... ... 12
Round Steak.............................0
Porter House and Roast ............... l<ld
Mib Roasts............................. 8
Shonîder Roasis......................... fl
Cbuck oast .......................... (l
Chnck Steak.............
Shoulder Steak.............e
Boiling Beef ......................... 4108(l

Other meats proportionatly 10w. Sboj
Open tlll 10 O'clock every nigbt to give the
la uriisg man a chance to gel good value

=no)3rIL:m &rOC)ICorner Mfain and James street.s. phone 755
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and çonsuIt your.OWflinterests.

LEGAL.

PR1ENDERGAST & HUGOARD, BarristersP Commissioners, etc. Solicitorsl for Vie
(ret Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E.

P. Prcdergast. J. T. Huggard. Offices over
Hfochelaga Bank Main treet. Winnil)eg,
Manitoba.

G ILMOTR & HASTINGS, Barristers etc,
xMclntyre Bock, Winnipeg, Mn . T. Hl

<flmour, W. H. Hastings.

HOTELS.

TH E STEWART HOUSE, graduated pýrîces,
JLfine ssmplefrooms for commnercial trav-

ellers. Th.omas Cassin, inroprietor. Maniitou..
b9an.

HEROYAL MOTEL, cornýero 0f tephen
T'venue and HOTavîsh Street, Ca ary,

8db. First-class accoramodattou forthe rav-
eliingpubllc. Porters meetalitrains. Terme

moderate. Mrs. E. C. Ciarlre. Proprietresfl

FRCHOIOE. S D
Go to KEITH & Co.,

477 MAIN ST. ilustrated Catalogue Free.

ALBEP.T EVA14S
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
b imer Piatnos. i.heapest1House in the trade
for She"t Music. St rings,ée. Pianos tnned.

Branch 52, 1np,,
Meets at Unlty nail ,McIntyre iiiock every

et and 3rd Wed nesda y.
List of officers as follows.-e&piriiual ý.d-

visor, Mev. Fi Fox; President, L. 0 Genest;
let Vice-President. M. nughes; 2nd Vice-
President, . Giadnie-h; Recording Secretary
H. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Sec., John Mc-'
Donald; Financial Sec., D. F. Allman;
Treasurer,N. Bergeron; Ma.eshal 1, T. Wbight;
Gnard, T. McNerney;-Trustees, P. Marrin,A.
McPhersçn, R. Murphy, T. Jobin, Geo. Ger-
main. Mepresentative to Grand Connci. D.)
Smith; Alternate. E. Cas-.

C.M.B.A. Brandi 163, Winnipeg
Meets at the Immaculate Conception Schooi

Room on irst and third TueSday in each
montix. Transaction of business commences
at 8o'lock sharp.

List of officers ajs iollows-Chaflcellor. ev
A. A. Cherrier; President, J. Shaw;ist Vice;

Pre. TMarkinski, 2nd Vice-Pres,. M. Bn

Recording Sec., A. iceard; AssistantMcSec.

D. McDonaid; Financial Sec,, F. J. Con nel'
Treasurer, Mev. A. A. Cherrier; Marshall, N
Lacroix; iJuard, F. WeIitZ; Trustees, J
Schmidt, D. Macdonald, M. Buck, F. Weln'tz
Peter Kinkhanimer. Mepresentativeto tbe
Grand Counil, 1ev. A. A. Cherrier Aller.
nale, P. Kiinkhaminer. District ISputles
for Manitoba, Rev. A. A.Cherrier, 191 Austin-
Street \Vinnio)eg. P. Shea.

Grand Deputy o1, the c. M. B. A. for Man Il
toua and British Colý[mbia, J. K. Barrett
LL.D., address. 122 5thStreet South, Winni-
peg, Man.
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JUN'8 ELCME.He now ascends the steps leading from whic h adora the Vatican. Boom after

the museo Pio Clementino, and the fi rstà room is visited, eacb one tbrowing before

ilail, flower-sweet June, our Lord's 0wn object wbieh greets him is the Torso. Toj- you wonders which drGwn yaur eyes ia
month of roser.,n the causal observer there is nothim.g at the brilliancy of their beautv; nsiw and

of bright bilue sky and suulil. tranqui1 sea ail of interest ia this truncated specimen h itherto iinexplored worlds of fine art
Our Mother'5 May erfairest budstunl.oses of sculpture, yet so perfect is ils sym- are laid bare to yotur view. tiil your mid

AndsiIigIa~C5CrliyWCathiOrb mtry that the great Michael Angelo becomes so fraugbit witli the deliciomas

This mnonil of month.', we offer Thee. dear made iL bis stjjdy for years. We are sweetness of the place èthatiLtrepeats

ILsgiolngdaY Th chsen Master, tIow ia the Gallerv of Sculpture. We "Lord la it not good for us to be lîcre ?

So meekly asked. 0 Love, our hearit, enathave viewed every known type of the 0111Y iwben years have rolled their inslpr-
farter art, but lîow little do we remern ber. IL is mouiniable barrier between the present

To see, 0 Lord. what humble love is Thine, 01n1Y wben years of separation have and the Past can you being to realize or
Nithin the viii, that loving Heart îs pie- corne between nus and this happy hour appreciate ail that was offered you in a

ading; thiat we wiîî at ail appreciste the Won visit to the galleries of sculpture and

Thou listenest for the chiidren's coraing drous field of studv and admiration painting of the Vatican.
feet

Grave eider ones the prttling babies liîuing now thrown Open to uls. We are stand. 'Lr&A FAIL.'
To bring to Thee their offerings fragrant- ing before fthe bistorir. group ot Laccoon :

sweet. we formn a hasty opinion of the work- COHPUS CHRISTI
And 10!t the nid. the sick, the hait, the weary manship, alas it is too hasty, for wbat -

They camne to seek Thee at the sunset hour; we now behold la one of the moat per- At St. Joseph'.s, Balgonie, N.W.T.
Care-laden th'eY! 'neatb weeping skies, and fet productions of the sculptors chisel. -

Their moriiing gift hath dlssrearyn The agony s.epicteu on the face of the Wbatcver wxs the case elsewliere,
tower. aged father, as be vaî.ly efforts to ex there can be no doubt but tliat tîhe

Uinto their hearts Thoxu whisperest Thine rct nieffoth oloftesr atofCpt hit w certd
own story, pents, 18 iniescribable, and to be appre- fato opsCrsiwsclhae

Thon tellest how the whitened harvest ciated needs but to be seen. This re- witb due lionor at the cbnrch of St .
stands; msrkable piece of sculpture was des- Joseph, Balgonie. The congregation

0f Tliy Heart's pain, Thy Falher's ivaiting redbHiyaaciedocvead

0, iabourers few, of id]ie folded hands. is meatioxîed by hlmn as haVing 'beennu ern nerytohnedae

Tho pladet guty fr Ty eliden pîaced la the palace 01 Titus. Three mOstlY (3orman, and among theni this
Tho piadst enly orThylor: Ms hodians-AgesanderPldrs and feast is kept with priua eoin

Born forThY sake, nortoi1, »Or griefisvain; Atîxenodorus are credited witlx beirpg thse The eve of the teast saw the arrival of
Reoicet sud bearîs! 'tis ours the wondrous sculptors. For centuries iL was losL to Rev. Father Roy, of Qu'Appelle, and tie

ForIllnOurLoe, heharvest-fields to th ol, bftvffg been buried iipath the veteran xisssionary, Rev. Fatixer St.
gain. debris whir.h grandîîaily iiniîier8ed old Germain, 0. m. I., wbo were welcomeil

blet mnth hch rins u evRMorne, till the level of tihe once Imuerial aind h opitably entertained by theVie hllblet ioth whchbrngsil eerCt Ywasisedo twenty feet. Usder O
Thenhall. ra e, .mepriest of the mission, Bev. Father

To that lovedHI-eart, sa true, su kindly free, the reiga of Pope Julius Il. iL was again Protb.
its Interests dear each mloment grûwin g brouglit to light, and the enthi9asm lO! The evenîng passed quickly, beguiled

&thonsafld welcomes, Julie, sweet Tune, Lhe peuple ou the occassion knew "10 by moving stories of adventures, en-
to thee. bounds. Tise beils rang ont in joy ; poeis counters and liardslîips endured in the

salîîted iL wiîiî sonnets: it wascarried in old days by the missionaries preseî.t, ln
-------- riunîpli, ornamented witli flowers, the furtherance of God * work.

tixrougli the streets of Rome These same stories were empbasized

T NE ATICAN PALACE A few steps bring us face to face with and realisticaliy broîîght bomne wheu,
thse "lord of thse uîîerring bow,' called the at tha tirne o! retiring, Fatber St. Ger-

-- Apollo Belvidere. f bis celebratedl statue main pitched bis tetît on the prairie
AdIjolilig St. Peter's Biisiliûa bas been looked upon as expressive o! near the cl.urch, and slept as lie bas

in Roie. the preteet ideal of material beauty. often doue before during bis înany years
Tise gallery of paintiigs possesses eveîî of îuissîonary work in this country.

more intcrest than does tinat of sculpture; 'fha morning of the feast was ail that

Extenlsive Librarv-WOtiderful Creations ia tbe latter tihe glories of antiquity are rould be desired for the occasion, the
of sculpture andi Painting-Raphaei's conImenmiorated and verified, in the sky bine, and the beat of thse sun tem-
-,TransAfguratiO55l' - Tite Apollo liei- former thse glories of miodern imies are pered by ligbt cooling breezes. At il,

vIdere. set forth. Tihe tapestry ruoom is in iîseit little disiance ont on thse prairie on tbe
a wonderful creation. Tise designs were south-west side of thse chîîrch altars

Writtea for thse Nor'-Wester. origir,ated by Lise iminortal Raplsael, were erected embiowered nmong treeq,

Tisere is perhaps no edifice la Lhe civil- wl.o at ine inlstigation of LeoX produced hroughit fro m thse bluff, and radiant withi

ized world i-diay, whieliencloses within tbern. When they were presented to young Lyreen leaves, Low Mass was cel-

iLs walls 80 fnsalsy attractions, anvient thse public gaze by thse geat artiat, Pope ebrated at 5.30 by Fatlier Protis. Be-

and modern, as does thse Vatican Palace, Leo X exclaimed in a burst of admira- tween eilis and nine o'clock the (,on-

adjoinine St. Peter's Basilica in Romne. tion, "Divino 1" Ia thse bggia of Maplînel gregation began Lo arrive, many coming

Here Ronle bas collected ail th at is Lo he,înay be seen fiity-two frescoes executed from a distanîce of 12 ta 13 miles. Thse

admired, from everv age and froin evezy alLer bis designs, represeoting tise prin- first communicants, elever, ixn nmber,

chime. Here are statuary. paintings and cipal eventa of Ltse Old Testament. were aniong Lise earliest arrivais, and

antiqutities, wbicis will testiiy that Rorne Besides these there are maîîy otiser chefs were enLYaged in devotions at the priegts,
bas been the patroness o! art. Wben the tlýwisvre,: tie Burning of tbe Borgio, tse boaie until Lhe lsoir of mlass. At 10
eye bas bebield tbe wonders 'wýhicis are Scixool of Athens, the Parnassus, Luxe St. o'clock the fligli Mass comimenced. Tite
assembled bere, iL will look on other Peter la Prison, are representations, communicanits eutered the ciînrch lu

museums and other art galleries with "lOse beauty remains forever in Lthe procession. and looked very beautîfixi,

but littie pleasure. But at differemît memory. This portion of tise gallery the girls being dressed in white, and
times, Lise V atican is a union o! palaces. cotains but few paintin2s, btît those few crowned witis ebaplets (i! flou érs, wlile

Apart from its unlimited curios. IL pos stand ont in bold relief as masterprices tise boys wore ruodest black. Fatiser

sesses stilI greater interest lanLise fact Of creative art. 1 migist speak o! a Roy was tise celebrant assisted hy

th&t for centuries iL ha3 been tise sead- "Madonna di Foligno," by Raplîsel. a Fatîser irotix, andl Lie irnpressive per-
quarters of the Popes o! orne; it lias "Coronatioli," by julio Momano, a "Com- iods of tise Mass wvas isonored hy Lthe

witnessed scenes ever memorabie lunLthe munion 0f St. Jerotîne," by 1-apiiael, 100, discliarge o! volleys from guns ouîside

woulds iistory - it bears silenttestimony nxo" could 1 dilate too machi on tisem, for, the cisurcis, an an'cient German custoom

to thse progress o!fLise fine aria and any on1e o!fLisose precions geins wouid be stiil retained by tise settlers Isere. Iai-

science; and to-day if is proclaimed to considered a world 's attraction elsew bere. me(i iately after Mass a grand procession
tbe universe as thée prison witiniawbichî Their beauty, bowever, is lost for thse was formed, tise varions altars visited
Leo XIII. corsiders bimseif a despoiled nonce, and is eclipsed by a stili greater ar.d tIse Benediction given from eacis
ruler. Neither the bistorical happenings, lnninâry, wbose dazzlxng brîllîancy The scene xvas îruly impressive, tbe
nor tise current doings of tise Vatican shseds a iustrois bale on tise spot. Tise so2emn cburcb music sung witis real
enter into Lise present narrative, for to- 'Transfiguration," ixy Maptîael, le l'eo erman tunefulness and vigor by the

day tise gallerics o! sculpture and paint- seen and Wbiat a contemplation it affords! wliole congregation, sounded religiously
ing. containing tbe choicest gems of tise Neyer was tbe divine inspiration of tise grand in the open air:. the hushed and
skîll of the artist; thse library, with ttse pailiter more clearly deîicted than in kneeling multitude boxing to receive

unbounded rictiness o! ils coletions and lis most noble o! tbe world's pictures. tise Holy Benediction, and tisen joyf ut
decorationa. are before Our view, invitîiîg The bistory o! tise*"Transfiguration" is excultiag "Laudate Dominum" witb tise
,le pressisîgly 10 feasL ouf eyes uapon tbe tise moat înteresting, epîsode iu tiseIlle sainte of guiîs, aitogetiser made up ail

beauties wiicb adorli their interior. of tise great Rapisaei. Sebastian del experience not soçn to be torgotten.
Ia going 10 tbe library one passes Pionîbo was consîdered a just rival 10

tbrougis a gallery, on cacis Bide o! whicii apiîael. 11e went to present to Lhe Catiiolie Notes.
are inserteti in thse wall inscriptions taken POPe tise "Mesirection sf Lazarus," of
froin the catacomhs, and !rom iseatixen wisicis Michael Angelo made tise desigr. A wealtixy Enzlishman. wbo died re_
tomba. HoNw striking thse contrast! One Botix ise and .Angelo combined to eonquer cently, John Gillow, o! Lilystone Hall
seeîns 10 have been erected 10 Lhe manes aphael. Thsis work was thse one wbich Ingaiestone, Essex, bas bequeatised the
o! Lise dead ; iL breatises no hope: tise Lhev beld ont in degance to Leo X. wbole o! bis personalty, annuntilg to)

o)filer, marked wiîb tise dove and olive Rapbael accepted tise cnalienge. Hei nearly $650,000, fortise benefit o!fLise

brancis, is simbolie of ho p0. ahut bimself uy for. a few weeks, and Catisolic Cissrchinl England and Wales.
tishe Vatican library is by far tise most re!used to see any of bis frienda. Soon Te itrofCatvnchgefte

Lrorgeons o! tise many stanzas wbich t1he day for deciding Lise' victory drew TeSitro!Caivincrgo!is

adora thxe palace. Ir tise ante cisamber, nigis. Tise Transfiguration wasproduced! Mullaaptsy Hospitali n St, Luis have

where tise students !oiiow tiseir different Romse sent np a cry of admiration and agreed to andlertake the establishsment
pursuits, mnay be seen tise portraits ou tise wouInder f romn ber seven bills. and ail of a Trainîing Scisool for Nurses, botli
many cardinals Whso from ime to tune longues sbouted aloud. "IL is a beait !nale and female. Suitable pert-ons comn-

bave been iLs librarians. Froin Lis roonî ideal,tise paragon o! art, tise chef d'oeuvre iiîg properly recommended will be admnit-

you. pass into the liiîrary proper. Your Of Painting, tise most sublime effor t of ted tolise privileges o! tbe scisool free
e yes are lostinl bewilderrnent. Tise rlcb tise genlus ofrman." Sebastian del Piombo O! charge and expense.

frescoes on the wails, Lise polislied marble 'Nas conquered. but tisere was a victory Tise Nouveau Moniteur de Rom e la the
floor, Liýe colections of gifts msade by for hlm in tise coaquest, for tise Trsâisfiý authority for tise statement tisat Massia
Enropean moîxarclis to tise popes, recali guration,ý "tise great anid only Transi- is about 10 establisis a permament repre-
to your mimd some fairy scence o!fwiicis graicn," uas called mb)o existence to sentation at the Vatican.
iL may bave one lime dreamed but neyer sxîbdue iim. Thsis great paint;ng was S ee n
hoped to realize. This roons is 216 feet traîssported to Paria, by order o! Napo- SS.Ptr Fn aul's Cliurch, Detroit

longr, 48 feet broad and 28 feet iigis. Tise lon, but aler tise Congreas of NViena will ho fitY years old Jane 29. Thse
cosly presents are simpîy marveilous was agaîn restored with many otisers to aiwiversary will be celebrated witls
and would re quire a volume ln order to tise Etemnal City. 1 have sat motionleus magnificent ceremonies.

be enumerated ond described . A pillar frior eoeivanynîao.no Tise Pope's coming encyclcl wsc
of malachite from tîxe emperur of Russia, drink la tise sublimitY of tise inspirationa is ready for suismission to a commiîtee
a large vase o! Serves porcelain !rorn wiich suggested it. I have gazed on Lise of tixe Sacred College, concludes wiîlî an
Louis Pisillippe, two tables of Egyptian resplendent radiancy ofthtie Saviotils appeal t'hristiaiî ot ail creeds te pres-
granite, a Milar of oriental alahaster face, tili tise imiagixative almiosI gave srve peansu ond strive for unity.
!rom tise 1>asba of Egypt-these are Place 10 tise real, Bo vivid la tise omni-
some ofthtie gifls. Perisaps Lise mosL potent glory of jessCrs eitdo Father Girardy, o! Grand Rapids, Micis.
wonderfnl o! ail is a vase of malachite the smiling colîntenance. Here is bas been appoiiited provincial o!tise
witis peoest a, belng tbree feet four incises 'ortra ed tise Deity and Humanity o! edemptorist prisas o! that conntr 1
la diameLer and neariy 'tise saine lan ris . Mis power and glory 18sbadowed Witt' Iieadqnarters at St. Louis. e(
beigist.Tise ricis greeal)es o! its color, before You, as Be is raised o n high suscceeds Father Schswartz, o! St. Louis,

-dise igh- egre o! oIlas .o! .icscf-verin--i-- osesAnd lia. Ti,-e1wisO lias hbeen appointedcoxîsuii.ltor ta tise


